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10 deny,!hal the expendilUreS of a
man who exceeda hia meana of payment
wiD be injurioUtl,nOI only to himself, but
aJao to the community; for he may anni hilale the capital of those who give him
credit, and, smee their industry may depend on their capital, which supp lies them
with lOOW to work with, materials to
work upon, and a stock of clothing, food
and eceommodeucne, until they can obtain the returns of their ind ustry by a sale
-of its products, the _ of this capita l, by
troIlting il 10 one ho never pays them, is
a destruction of their industry. Hoardi ng,
on the other band, though not so injurious,
yet, if too generally prevalent, may hav e
the effect of paralyzing prod uction, and
stifling and enfeebling the economical energies of a people, by diminisbing the
motives to industry. In a healthy state
of the national industry, therefore, the
consum ption of produ cts should bea r a
just proportion to production . As long as
enougb is saved to supp ly all the increase
of demand for a stock of impleme nts and
materials, and mak e all the imp rovements,
of a perman ent nature, of which the coun try is susceptible, such as canals, roads,
bridges, &c .,-w hich are, indeed, all of
them, only different modes of pr esent consumption of the fruits of labor of various
kinds to reprodu ce others,-it is mu ch
better , as a general rule, that the remainder of the products of industry should be
expend ed in luxuries, than that they shoul d
not be produced at all. In regard to luxuries-e-includina in this term all the expenditures made for the gratification of
appetite, taste or vanity-th e dispositions
of men, in general, will sufficiently inclin e
them to these. Th ere is no necessity of
inculcating the utility of such expendit ures
as e.ncourage!llents to industry. Aga inst
~e rmportumty of the appetites and deaires of men, and against improvidence
and thoughtlessness of the future doctor
}'ranldin 's lessons of economy arc 'of great
uli ~ty. But , looking at tho who le mass of
socIety 88 a great engine of productio n
~d coneumpticn, we should inculcate a
different 'let of maxims, based on more
eomprebenaive prin ciples. The exame of d~cWr F rank lin himself w ould
a pracu~ ~ll8IlOII, in this respect; fur
he was nOI dliberal of his time or labor
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and all the ecclesiastica l systems founded ~ous virus 0
unde r the auspices of the church of Rome.
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the plague. ~t ~s '!1uch inferior in power to
the other antiloimic reagents. There does
not appear to be any distinction c~)Inmonly
made between contagious and infectious
~s. The ~fection eommunicated by
..oons-.
__.l"
(8
llllPTIO~, III merneme.
ee Jltro- diseased persous IS usually so communicated by the product of the disease itself; for
I A610. (CORtagio; from contango, instance, by the matter of the small-pox;
__ or touch each other], This word and therefore many of these diseases are
imports the application of any infectious only when they have already
lli-ous matler to the body through the produced such matter, but not in their
of touch. It is applied to the earlier periods. In many of them, conof those very subtile particles tact with the diseased person is necessary
from putrid substances, or from for infection, as is the case with the itch,
Iaborin~ under certain diseases, syphilis, canine madness; in other coneommumeate the diseases to oth- tagious diseases, even the air may convey
the infection, as in the scarlet fever, the
• II the contagion of putrid fever, the
. of dead animal or vegetable sub- measles, the contagious typhus, &c. In
consists the whole difference between
the mia.mataof bogs and fens, the this
the fixed and volatile contagions. A real
of small-pox, lues l1enerea,&c., &e. infection requires always a certain SUllC"AlP!Ie principaldiseases excited by poison- tibility of the heal~hy individual; and l1Wl,Y
IIiarmataare, intennittent, remittent infeetious maladies destroy, fore"er, this
yeDowfevers, dysentery and typhus. susceptibility of the san.le contagion in the
Iut is generated in the human bod.y individual, and, accordmgly, attack a periIIi(and is sometimes called the typlwid son only once, as the sma~l-pox, measles,
/fei,. Some mia8mtJtaare prOduced &c. Other contagiou diseases do not
11m
moist vegetable maner, in some un- produce this effect, and may,the.refore , re"-at state of dee.olDposition. The peatedly attack the same person, as typhus,
~ 11iru.tof die plague, small- itch, syphilis, and others. Sornenmes o~e
Dleas1elI,chin
cynanche
ma- contagious disease destroys the susceptr and scarlet fever, as weU as of ty- bi!ity for another, as the kine-pock for the
and the jail fever, operates to a small-pox. In general, ~osc parts of tho
-.eh more limited di8taDce through the body which are covered WIththe most dehof conta'-lium of the atmosphere tban the cate skill, are most SUB<'cptible
miumat& ContaCt of a diselJ8ed ion' and still more so ll;rewouuded parts,
ill id to be neccssar'Y for the 1eprived of the epiderm~S. Agawst those
diseases whIch are. mfectlo",
1lDu1lli'lelation
of plape;
an~ approa~ contagious
through
tbe
mediUnl of the 81~, pl'('cau or three ~ of hIm -for
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of the products of labor made
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